
WELCOME WAITS ON ANDREWS

Niw Ohanctllot of tba State Untoersltj !s

Sura of His Ground,

SOME EMPLOYLS MAV B: REMOVED

mi mom Hint the llonril of IteHcnts
bem it l'et llepulillcnii llcncln

Hint Arc Hlpe for
. (lie Ax,

LINCOLN. April 19. (Special.) Dr. K.
Benjamin Andrews of tho Chicago city scho:ls
has accepted tho chancellorship of the State
university. Dr. Androws' commission takes
offect August 1, or about a month prior to tho
closing of school after tho summer vaca-

tion. Acting Chancellor Hcssey will ln

at tho head of the Institution until
succeeded by Chancellor Androws, when ho

will return to his former position us dean
of tho industrial collego and head of the
botanical department.

Dr. Andrews will meet with a hearty re-

ception when ho assumes tho duties of his
now position. Tho faculty of tho university
was very favorably Impressed by his appear-
ance hero last Saturday and it Is generally
agreed that so far as scholarship Is con-

cerned ho pomesscH all tho requirement
necessary for tho chancellor of tho univer-

sity.
It Is quietly rumored that the Hoard cf

Itegents will remove several university em-

ployes at its next meeting to make room

for fiulnnlBts who havo rendered good serv-Ic- o

to their cause in past elections. The

department of Journalism, which has been
leading a precarious existence for tho last
fow years, may bo discontinued after tho

close of tho present semester und other
slight changes in 'minor departments are
apt to be made at tho samo time. The

head of tho Journalism department was very

actively opposed to tho election of Andrews

and although ho has Blnco commended tho

Hoard of Kcgcnts for Its scleMloti and ex-

pressed conlldenco In L)r. Andrews, tho lo

politicians aro clamoring for his

removal. ,

One f Tom 'Hlililen' Hiiii-- .

Now that Dr. Andrews has accepted tho
chancellorship of tho university a little in-

cident that occurred tho day before his
oloctlon may bo of Interest to thoso who

havo watched tho dovclopmentH in connec-

tion with that office, showing as It does

that tho popocratlo politicians in this city

wcro determined to prevent nny man who
approved tho principle of tlw republican

party from being olected as chnnccllor of

tho Institution. On the day previous to tho

election of Andrews a report was very In-

dustriously circulated among tho popocrats
that Itlch and Tenters had decided

to go In with Regents Korrcit nnu i.ooiu,

tho two republican members of tho board,

and voto for Prof. Jcnks of Cornell uni-

versity, who had beon strongly recommended
'by leading educators all over the country.
T. H. Tibbies, who has been trailing after
the stato houso machine for several years
past, originated tho report and aided very
materially in circulating It. Ho also took

tho precaution to notify every Inlluentlal
democrat and populist In tho city that,

Itlch nnd Tectcis wcro about to turn traitors
to tho cause and voto for a republican, it

man who had defended trusts nnd spoken
In favor of expansion. To savo the Insti-

tution from Inevitable destruction and to
secure ono of tho most responsible and In-

fluential' positions In tho state for u member
of their own party tho two reKcnts wcro

corralled that night by tho enraged poli-

ticians and Informed that they must, under
no circumstances, voto with tho two re-

publican member. Tbcy Insisted on tho
eloctton ot Androwa and tho two regents
aro understood to havo promised to do as
told.

Dinner nt t'hleniio.
Tho second annual dinner of tho Nebraska

University club of Chicago will bo given at
tho Victoria house, Van Huron street anil

tiiatui
cll0()p1

7 o'clock, preceded by a rccoptlon at 8:30
o'clock. Dr. Andrews. Acting Chancellor
llrnscy, Denton, Congressman
Hurkct. Judge M. II. Itecso and Harry Pratt

tho latter dean of the faculties of
tho University of Chicago, will bo the guoUs
of tho club on this evening. Dr. Hcssey
will Imvo for Chicago tomorrow morning
and while In tho city will hold a conference
with Dr. Androws concerning tho lattcr's
now position.

Ill Henri Kiilleil.
nitAINAUD, Nob., April 19. (Special

Telegram.) Frank Sobeslousky of this
place whllo out walking this morning
stepped Inside ot Spahl's saloon. Ho had
only got Insldo tho when ho fell to
tho floor. Dr. Haynes wns called nnd was
M his side lnstnntly, but could do nothing,
as ho died almost Instantly.

Tho doctor pronounced It heart disease.
Mr. Sobeslousky camo about six
months ago from Morso Hluffs and run-
ning a meat market. Ho was a of
tho Modern Woodmen of America nnd a

lodge. In the formor ho holds a
policy $2,000 nnd In tho latter $500. IIo
leaves a wlfo and three small children.

AVniiKli'n l'nneriil nt WiixIiIiiuIihi.
PLATTSMOUT1I, Neb.. April 19 (Spe-

cial.) Tho Misses Margaret and Florence,
daughters of Hon. Samuel Waugh, cashier
of tho First National bank In this city,
will depart next Sunday afternoon for
Washington, p. C, to attend tho funeral
services of their brother, John It, Waugh,
second lieutenant Company II. Thirty-nint- h

Nebraska volunteers, In tho National com-etcr- y

nt Arlington. Dr. Itnwllns of
Williamsburg, Vn., father of Mrs. Waugh,
and many other relatives of the family, will
nlto attend. Tho body was started from
San Francisco last night and will he In-

terred with fitting military ceremonies.

Prepnre for the lliiciiiiipiiicnt,
BEATRICE, Neb.. April 19. (Special Tel-

egram.) Local committees busy making
preparations for tho reception delegates
and visitors to tho stato encampment ot
tho Grand Army of tho Republic nnd

Miserable
Indeed are the afflicted who
carelessly (icrmlt disease
gain a fatal hold while relief
may be secured for a trifle

California's Misson Remedies

and

Cala Cactus Liniment
are warranted to cure

RHEUMATISM
and all diseases of the

Kidneys and Bladder
DrailUt will return your moocy II

Sis Coro falls to benefit

San Curo Cathartic Tablets
Perform their ork without pain.

Ibey poltlvjly cure ell LIYUR ILLS,

Women Ilcllcf corps. which will bo held
hero May 0 and 10. Tho olTlclal meeting
or tho Urnnd Army of the Ileptibllc will be
held In tho Paddock opera house and of the
Women's Ilcllcf corps In tho Auditorium.
Iletwcen 1.200 and 1.600 visitors expected.
Tho public schools have boon Invited to
participate In public demonstrations to bo
given during tho encampment.

OSHI' I'llDM Hi: .STATU CAPITA!,.

Clnlni fur Itennnl Ottered In 1HN In
Tempoi nrlly Held I p.

LINCOLN. April 1!). (Special Telegram.)
The reward of $200 offered by (iovemor

Holcomb In 1S03 for the arrest and convic-

tion of tho murderer of Frank Ohceaman
at Ilrowrivlllc has been claimed by J. II.
Dlckirton. on residing at Garner,
la. Dlrklrson claims to have arretted
CJoorgo II. Hoy, who was afterwards found
guilty of committing tho crime and sen-

tenced to ten years In tho state peniten-
tiary. Tho law authorizing the governor
of the state to offer rewards for tho capturo
und conviction of fugitive from Juetlco
provides that the Judge before whom the
criminal Is convicted must furnish the gov-

ernor with n certificate showing who mado
tho capture. The ubsence of this proof pre-

vented tho governor from Issueliig n check
to Mr. Dlcklrson today.

Tho Naponco State bank of Naponce wns
chartered today by Secretary Hall of the
Stato Hanking Hoard. It has a capitaliza-
tion of (5,000.

Funeral services over the remains of Mrs.
('. C. Pool, who died at her rosldcnco In
South Lincoln Tuesday morning, were held
this morning. Mr. Pool, who Is now In
California In a very scrioiw condition of
health, will probably not return to Ne-

braska. Interment of the body of Mrs. Pool
will bo at her former homo at Humboldt.
Secretary Krcd Jewell, O. C. Wccsner, Sam
Patterson, A. C. Gllchrlft, V. Heck nnd

V. II. Price, sta-- houtw attaches and
frlendn ot Deputy Auditor Pool, acted as
pallbearers nt tho services today.

Governor Poynter will not return from the
meeting of tho governors of western states
at Salt Lako City until the latter part of

next week.
Lci Herdman of Omaha, whoso commis-

sion as clerk cf the supremo court tnkca
effect May 1, today filed two bonds for $10,-00- 0

each with the secretary of stato to
cover bin first torm ot office.

Tho city of Omaha has appealed to tho
supremo court from a decision rendered
ngalnst It In favor of Ezra S. Doty, who
secured a Judgment for Si.ouO because of a
bruised limb received while walking on the
street.

itu'iNt; with duatii ovnii haii.s,

Allluiiee Slim Speeding Over the llur-lliiKt-

n DyliiK Wife.
ALLIANCK, Nob,, April 19. (Special Tele-gram- .)

John Wehn of this place today re-

ceived word by wire that his wife, who has
boon visiting friend"! nt Dewltt, was taken
suddenly 111 and not expected to live. A

special train wns at onco engaged by Mr.
Wehn nnd ho hastened to his wife's bed-

side at n te clip. The special
is reported to havo made tho llrst fifty-thre- e

miles In fifty-fiv- e minutes. Including ono
Rttp. An effort Is belns mado to make tho

trip n record-breake- r. Tho train
left here nt 5:15.

TIiihiiiiniiii mill tin- - ("liiilrinniiNlilp,
LINCOLN, April 19. (Special.) D. 13.

Thompson today gavo out tho following In-

terview, In which ho denied that he was a
candidate for chairman of tho republican
stato central committee:

I have been linked qillto n number
times within the last three or four months
If I would accept the ohnlrmunslilp of the
state central committee, nnd some of the
newspapers linvo favorably commented
upon my tit noun for the place. I nppreclnto
the kindly Intentions of the gentlemen, but
I do not bellevo that I could do tho posi-
tion Justice, nor could I ucccpt It wero tho
opportunity offered mo to tnko It. I do
not wish to shirk or shrink from nny duty
that tho party might put upon me, but for
reasons that will nt onco suggest them-
selves I would not willing nor would it
bo entirely proper for mo to attempt tho
leudershlp of tho party this year. 1 am.
however, most willing to help, but 1 could
not nnd would not accept the place. 1 can,
however, promise that nny assistance I can
render win no ircciy pnirrii in mo com

..,,lnr- - at, oi uio cniiirinan, wno, i nope, winMichigan avenue, next Saturday ))(, l)mlll80 ot hls (altUy. tldellty
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ItcNiiIt of Hie llnlii.
STANTON, Nob., April 10. (Special.)

Today opened bright and warm nftor a
threo days' rain, during which time over
two nnd onc-hn- lf Inches ot rain fell. Grass
and grain nro starting nicely. Farm-
ers aro beginning to plow for corn and never
had moro encouraging prospects.

FALLS CITY. Neb., April 19. (Special.)
A heavy rain fell Sunday, Monday and

Tuesday nnd tins put tho ground in splendid
condition for tho planting of corn. Tho
small grain In this county la In tho pink ot
condition. Hut very llttlo corn has been
planted yet. Fruit trees in this county
nro being planted by every farmer. Small
fruit Is In a flourishing condition.

CORTLAND, Nob.. April 19. (Special.)
Farmers hero aro pleased over tho nmount
of nil u which has fallen since last Saturday.
About an Inch has fallen and oats and winter
wheat look remarkably well.

Slnnlon lloyN I.onre Home.
STANTON, Neb., April 19. (Special.)

Andre Chambcrlln, nged 17 years, sin of
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Chambcrlln, and George
Murphy, aged 12, son of I. P. Murphy, both
of this place, left their homes during the
rain Monday night for parts unknown. Both
wero without money and clothing except
whnt they wore. They wcro seen In South
Omaha on Tuesday. They had good homes
here and no ro.iron Is known for their
notion. It Is supposed tho older boy en-

ticed tho younger one away.

.nKh (o lit- - AiliulnlMlriitor.
FKKMONT. Neb., April 19. (Special.)

Grant Arnold today filed his petition In the
county court nuking to bo appointed ad-

ministrator of his brother. Hoy Arnold. Ho
nllrrtcu that In 1SS8 noy Arnold went to
Chicago and although all possible efforts
havo beon mado to get nome trace of him
ho cannot be found anil Is therefore legally
dead. He left some personal property bore,
'amounting to about $500. The family havo
no Idea whatever of what became of him.

(irilllil InIiiiiiI CoiinlilerN I, lull! I'lnnl.
(IRANI) ISLAND, Neb., April 19 (Spe

cial.) Tho question of establishing nn elec
tric light plant for lighting tho city, tho
plant to bo operated In connection with th.i
city waterworks, wah considered at tt.o
council mooting laut night. Tho majority
of tho couucll and the mayor nro favorablo
to the project and the prospect socms good
for Grand Island to be lighted by Its own
electric light plant nt no distant day.

Ilrnlniiril IIiirIiii'mm ( Iiiiukch.
IlHAINAIiD. Nob., April 19. (Special.)

Cabcla & Somln, the genornl merchandlso
firm at this place dlbsolvcl partnership to-

day. Mr. Semin succeeds the old llrm. Mr.
Cabcla will nt once erect a brick building
and open up with a new atock of merchan-
dise. This mentis three now brick build-
ings for Ilralnnrd this spring.

Corn to Mil Imllil.
BKAVF.lt CITY. Neb., April 19. (Special

Telegram ) "eavcr City has raised $IS0 for
tho starving people of India. Tho nmount
will be Invested In corn which will bo
shipped from New York.

Dele Kittc'i Mime Omitted,
TKKAMAII. Ncb April

In publishing tho list of dolcgatcs fiom
Hurt county to tho stato convention tho
name of J. It. Sutherland vps accidentally
omitted.

en l'nper In NclirimUn.
OSCKOLA, Nob.. April 19. (Special.) A

new paper has been started In Stronisbtirg.
It will be called tho Stromsburg Journal and
will bo rcpubllcau in politic.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: Fill HAY. APTUL L0, num.

COUNTIES TO THE FRONT

(Continued from First Pago.)

vention for tho Nineteenth district arc: F.
J. Dover, B. It. Gurncy, L. II. Hruncr, L.
Andrews. George KlnkaM, J. D. Hruncr, T.
W. Phelps. C. It. Itandall, J. H, Ferguson,
Charles Nelson nnd Thomas Turnbull.

W. S. Weston of Hartlngton was chosen
chairman of tho county central commltteo
for the ensuing year and F. W. Harnhart
of Hartlngton ns secretary.

Delemite from Sniuiilcr.
WA1IOO. Neb.. April 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho republicans of Saunders county
met In convention today. It was tho larg-

est and most enthusiastic for several years.
M. S. Hills was chosen chairman and H. M.

Clark secretary. The convention wns ad-

dressed by Hon. 11. II. Shcdd, L, W. Gil-

christ, A. U. Fuller, Dr. Cushmnn and
others.

Tho convention elected delegates to the
stato congrevnlonnl nnd senatorial conven-

tions, then adjourned subject to the call of
tho chairman and secretary of the county
central committee, when legislative and
county tickets will bo nominated. Among
tho resolutions ndontcd Is ono Instructing
tho delegation for Hon. Alexander Lavcrty,
which Is as follows:

Hcsolved, That the delegation to the con-
gressional conventlnn at David City nro
directed to present the nnme of Hon. Alex-
ander Laverty for delegate to tho national
convention from this district, to give him
their cordial support nnd to tlo all lion-orab- lo

means to secure hli election.
No other Instructions wcro given by the

convention. Tho following aro tho delegates
chctien:

Delegates to tho stato convention H. K.
Johnson, Joseph Janovoc, J. G. Wllion,
Clinton N. Powell. D. P. Turney, II. John-
son. S. P. Wahlstrom, U W. Martin, Peter
Wolff, C. II. Gustafeon, T. L. Adams, H. C.
Henry, T. H. Wilson, Sol Sutton, W. J.
Harmon und A. J. Wagner: nt large, J. C.
Hnllsbaek and F. W. Smith.

Delegates to tho congressional convention
are as follows: M. II. Grifiln, Frank Polak.
Peter Illmers, Dr. Cushman, J. S. Llvcsay,
C. A. Wonstrand, V. L. Hawthorn, F. W.
Anderson, C. H. Lubker. Willard Wilson, W.
It. Campbell, A. D. Fuller, G. J. Itallsback,
P. J. Hall, N. J. Lohr, Claus Peters; at
large, L. M. Clark and II. II. Shudd.

Delegates to tho senntorlal convention G.

II. Graham, James Polak, A. M. Anderson,
Thomas Mndlgan. C. F. Cameron, Charles
Perky, J. A. Llndcr, N. I). Thorp, Frank
Knapp. II. K. Marcy, John Jeppeon, J. It.
Hayward, L. I). Wolven, L. II. Weston, II.
1). Mays, J. C. Fleming; at large, J. II.
Oliver nnd Claw .Peters.

Thayer L'liuitt ' Choice.
"HEimON, Neb.. April 19. (Special Tele

gram.) The republicans of Thayer county
met In county convention nt the opera house
and selected the following delegates to the
stato convention: D. A. Sherwood, Frank
Domorlor, II. I). Hendricks, C. W. Guile, A.

M. Dyer, Jamcn Wilson, W. II. Jennings, C.

F Hclsncr, Ernest Knape, F. M. Wetherald,
( M. Llgglt. William Cook, F. Wilcox, Wil-

liam Llermnn, J. K. Perry, N. E. Hottom
and John Wntson. Alternates C. L. Hlch-nrd- s,

J. E. Thomas, J. A. Hcthwell, II. W.
Hover.

For delegates to tho congressional con-venl-

wcro selected: W. H. Dow, S. D.

Chldester. J. A. Hothwcll, E. M. Wetherald,
J. II. Hynnt, W. J. Klsslck, J. H. Ebcrman,
C. II. Degncr, D. S. Kllpatrlck, C. L. Hlch-nrd- j.

J. M. Marsh, C. C. Fowler, T. M.
Casad, S. M. Gray, John Hadcliffe, Albert
Caughey, John Herehcy. Alternates F.
Hutchinson, II. L. Hoyrs, Charles Green,
Fred Allen, D. A. Lockwood, G. It. Gould, A.
Sykcs.

After tho convention tho following wore
selected as county central committeemen
with William Cook ns chairman: A. Klor-me- r.

J. W. Crawford, O. A. Capron, Ed
Hooves, L. H. Waterman, W. J. KIsBlck, J.
II. Harlels, It. Tweed. D. S. Kllpatrlck, F. A.
Powell, T. M. Casad, H. Vlrschow, D. L.
Marks, II. J. Struvc, John Watson.

Every precinct delegation at today's con
vention wan full. A resolution Instructing
tho delegates present to cast tho entlro voto
nnd permit of no proxies being used was
adopted.

INDIANOLA, Neb., April 19. (Special
Telegram.) At tho republican county con
vention held here today tho following dele
gates wero elected to the stato convention:
C. F. Dttbcock, J. W. Dolan, A. G. Kcycs,
E. J. Wilcox, It. H. Nichols, S. Premcr, J
A. Brinton, F. M. Unthburn, A. W. Hoyt, O.
Thorgrlmson and J. E. Hnthorn; and to tho
congressional convention, J. W. Dolan, J.
13. Kelly, A. Campbell, Charle.? Scalla, S. W
Clark, II. W. Keyes, II. P. High, C. H. Har
rison, E. 'A. Scxfon, F. M. Hathburn and E
W. Cole.

No Instructions were given. This delega
tion will be for W. S. Morlan for congress

POPULISTS WA.NT THU II Hi TUMID.

Porter liii'llnril to Give llnlilnnnu u
It ii m' for the Nomination.

LINCOLN, April 19. (Special.) Sccrotary
of Stato Porter is still ambltlbus to rep-

resent tho Third district in congress,
tho fact that ho wau subJecteU

to a severe rebuko at tho recent populist
Htnto convention In this city. Tho populists
constitute a majority of tho fusion force.!

In tho Third congressional district and n
strong effort will bo mado at thoir

convention to name n man to
succeed Iloblnson, a democrat, now serving
his first term. Secretary Porter announced
his candidacy for tho nomination several
months ago and has ulnce devoted u largo
portion of his time to building up n reputa-
tion as a reformer and an nutngontst ot tho
rnllroadti nnd nil corporate cntorprUes. Ho

hoped to be mado chairman of the populist
nominating convention, but after he had
been at work with the delegates for sev-

eral hours It was discovered that his namo
was not among tho list of delegates from his
county. Thlfl, of course, prevented him from
making nny further attempts to presldo over
tho convention and ho accepted as a con-

solation tho prlvllego of making n speech
along with numerous other candidates for
Btate, congressional and appointive offices.

A prominent populist residing lu that dis-

trict who was In the city today said that
thcro Is no reason why the populists should
pot have tho nomination. Tho principal ob-

jection urged tigaliiBt Porter is that ho has
held ollko ever since tho fusion party camo
Into power nnd still wants to hang on.

Congressman Koblr.son has been indorsed
by his own county and will probably meet
with no opposition among tho democrats.
That tho populists will attempt to defeat
his nomination is practically assured, but
unices they eoon unite on ono man thero Is
but llttlo hope for their success.

Tho republicans of tho Third district aro
confident of a big gain over last year's voto
and they consider republican success In that
section of the stntc as very probable. Among
tho candidates for tho republican nomina-

tion aro Julius F. Jcnnl of Cedar county,
J. J McCarthy of Ponca, Fremont Kver-c- tt

o'f Lyons nnd Major Kllllan of Columbus.
Yonal wna elected clerk of Cclar county at
tho last election by a plurality of 200 votes,
whllH Holcomb received a majority of 600.

H. Clark, Chaunccy, Ga., says DcWItt'n
Witch Hazel Salvo cured him of piles that
had afflicted him for twenty years. It Ii nlso
a, speedy curo for skin diseases. Bewaro of

dangerous counterfeits.

In Million In SpiiiilKh MlnlMcr.
CHICAGO. April 19 Spain's minister to

tho Flitted Stntra, the duke d'Arcos, Is .to
bo Invited to attend tho thirty-fourt- h an-

nual national encampment of tho Grand
Army of the Republic, to bo hold In Chi-
cago In August. William II'. Harper, ex-

ecutive director of the local commltteo.
mid that the Invitation would be forwnrdorl
In ii few days. An acceptance Is expected,
notwithstanding tho fart tiat the iluke wm
Irritated by the receipt of a request thut
ho uttend the Dewey celebration.

MANY MEASURES FAVORED

What Tranim'tslsiippl Gomraeicial Congress

Recommends,

NICARAGUA CANAL MUST Bi BU1T

Cripple Creek, Coin,. Seleeteil n the
Plnee fur the et .Meetlnu of

Uic Cointreau I'll pern
It end.

HOUSTON, Tex.. April 19.-- Tho session
of tho Transmlselsslppl Commercial con-
gress today was well attended. The colli
mlttco resolutions brought In partial w,vo the world. No other "Just
report Indorsing bills before na- - g00(I Kor Ba)e by Myers-Dlllo- u Drug
tlonal Intended to wholo Ct)( on,ha, Dillons Drug Store,
west nnd favoring tho Introduction of omnha.
bills In view.

Tho reception given Mr. Lowo's paper
on tho Nicaragua canal evidenced the great
Interest which Is taken oti that question.
Thcro was applauso throughout, but this was
vthtoicnt when ho declared that time
had come "for tho United States to build
tho canal without asking tho consent ot
Great Britain or nny European power."

Crlpplo Creek, Colo., was chosen as the
next placo of meeting by acclamation at tho
opening of tho morning session. A largo
number of new resolutions wero Introduced
and referred to tho committee.

A paper by J. W. Springer of Denver wns
read by tltlo and Is to bo Included In tho
minutes.

The committee on resolutions made a re-

port of which tho following Is a synopsis
and which was adopted:

First That the consular service
(bo thoroughly organized upon u basis of
elllcleney thut would bo without reference
to politic.".

Second Favoring the Immediate admis-
sion of he states of New Mexico, Arizona
ami Oklahoma.

That sheep should bt permitted to
graze upon public domain set for
any special purine.

FourthFavoring a government depart-
ment of und mining.

Fifth Favoring it government depart
ment ot commerce nnu industries.

S xtli Favor nir the mmeiiliito rurtlier
Improvement nnd development of harbors.

Seventh Indorsing the product of a ship
channel from tlio gulf to Houston, Tex.,
and earnestly urging upon the national
eoncress tho necessity for an udemitUe
appropriation for such ship channel, to be
or ine iiepm or twenty-liv- e ieci unit a
width of lift J feet.

fiiKiitn AsKlnir for tlio curly construc
tion bv tho initininil eoncress of a harbor
of the llrst ctuss ut the mouth ot the
Brazos.

Ninth Indorsing tho bill providing for
tho government jaklng charge at once of
tho jetties nt tho mouth of the .Mlsslssliml
river nnd Improving Southwest pass.

renin tmiorsinc the senulo Din for theencouragement of the mining, mineral and
mctniurgicai science.

Klevcnth Asking tho national congress
to nt onco settle the several questions
which now vox tho people of tho Indian
territory.

Twelfth Favoring the speedy construc-
tion of a Pnclllo cnble to Alaska, China,
Japan nnd tho Philippines, Indorsing the
bill providing for a cable from San Fran-
cisco to Honolulu,

At tho conclusion of the committee's
Dr. Tlchonor of Now Orleans delivered

an address on "Tho Mississippi nnd the
Mouths Thereof."

Dr. Young of Utnh addressed the congress
on tho "Future Development of Utah."

Judge J. M. Lowe of Kansas City was tho
next speaker and thcro was applause at his
appearance.

11. C. It. Broadball of Oklahoma made u
brief tnlk on tho reasons why that territory
should be admitted as a state.

Chairman Moses of tho cxecutlvo com
mltteo gave notlco that tomorrow plans
would bo presentod for tho" organization of
tho Trnnsmlsslnslppl Commercial congress
on a permanent, basis with a regular mem-
bership. Tho tlmo for tho selection of the
next place of meeting having arrived, Crlp-
plo Creek and New Orleans wcro placed In
nomination. When Arkansas voted for
Crlpplo Creek, New Orleans withdrew and
tho Colorado city was selected by

the liver, purlry tbo blood, In-

vigorate tho body by using ReWltt's Llttlo
Early Itlsers. famous llttlo pills al-

ways act riroraDtly.

FIRED A SHOT DOWNSTAIRS

John 11. I'nxton Tell. Whnt He Suit
nt the Time of the Shooting;

liy CoInoii.

KKANKEOnT, Ky., April 19 Tho open
ing of tho third day ot tho trial ot Colson
was delayed almost un hour owing to tho
nbsenco of Commonwealth's Attorney
Ernnklln, and to tho absence of a witness,
John It. Paxton of Andorson county.

Paxton camo In and tctitlfied that ho was
talking to Charles Julian when tho fight
commenced. Ho could not tell who fired
tho first shot, ns ho did not know there wna
any trouble until be hoard tho first shot
Ho sold It was his Impression that n man
standing In tho center of tho room fired tho
firfit shot. Ho Baw Colson follow Scott to
tho stopped nt the head of
tho and fired n shot down tho
at Scott. Dr. O. V. Thompson testified us
to tho wounds on Scott's body and head.

J. M. Hargrove of Somerset, Scott's old
home, told of tho meeting of Colson nnd
Scott at tho republican convention at Lex
Ington last July.

Attorney Franklin announced that tho
commonwealth, with the exception of Sheriff
Wat wood 'a evidence, was ready to cloce.

Tho attorneys for ho defense agreed to
permit Watwood to testify as soon ns he ar
rives. Attorney Williams tated his raso to
tho Jury and the testimony for tho defeneo
commenced.

Judgo Wllllnms In slating tho case raid
tho dofenso provo that Scott had
made threat nftor th-e- at that he would kill
Colson on Eight; that Colson dreaded nicot-
ine Scott and did everything to avoid n
meeting; that Colson tried to shoot around
Demareo and hit Scott; that Colson fired
no moro shots than ho thought was necos-sar- y

for his own protection.
In tho afternoon the defendant. Colonel

David Colson, testified. He stated tho ob
ject of his visit to Frankfort when tbo
tragedy occurred. He said: "I did not
know Scott was here. I met Scott and
(olden In front of tho hotel. I saw

nml

a.

left tho witness stand to Illustrate the
sccno In the 1

In Colaan said he
not who fired the seco'id shot. Did
not remember caught Domareo

that pistol was not drnv.n
and Demano fell. He

cotpmenccd firing tho smaller
pistol wns getting up. Tho big
pistol was borrowed before he left
CoUon wna op. the stand hours.

Major It. C. Crumbaugh of Ilopkinsvlllo
told Colson Lexington during iho
last republican convention" had ,;ono
hlo way on different occasions

Major dootz of Knoxvllle. who wns
provost marshal at Annlnton, testified an
tho threats had made against Co'sui.

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY GRAI.N-0- 1

Ask your today to you pack-ag- o
of OHAIN-O- , the now food

take this nine, nt ,iffne. ThA ehlMr.,,.
It without Injury as well thu
All who try it it. ORAIN-- o haHtnat rich so.ll flf nr l,,.t.

but It Is grains, the
ai aiomncn receives it without

ine 01 JSC and
via. yvT ay all eroccr.

stating that Scott had told him tf Coleon
and Himself ever got bark to Kentucky cro
would have to die. He sold was con-

sidered very quarrelrome. was tho
last witness for the

sion I lite ( in imi In In ttiieliel
FKANKFOKT. April 19. The Indict-

ments returned by the grand thh
were against W. Davis nnd Green

Golden ns .iccessorlcn to the murder of Gov-

ernor Goebel.
Green' Golden, the man Indicted ns being

an nccessory to the murder of Governor
Goebel, Is a cousin of Whnrton Golden, who
turned state's evidence. W. Davis,
also Indicted, was a policeman on tho cnpl-t- ol

square, nnd who to cscapo from
Frankfort with Caleb

Running ul"fr, bolls, pimples, etc.,
iifn,l liv H.innnr Salve, the most

on a hcnlns In
now the

congress benefit the '
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other
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the

should
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Dr. McGrew
is treating

Hundreds of cases and many
are cured one month for
only $5.00.

Is an opportunity seldom offered and
Is mado for n time. thin
generous offer even tho poorest may obtain
a permaiiont cure at the small charge
15.00. QUICK CURBS AT SMALL COST
Is tne doctors method.

DR. McGREW
Is known throughout the west ns one
tho MOST SKILLED and SUCCESSFUL
SPECIALISTS In (he treatment all forms
of

Diseases and Disorders of Men Only.
His ItKMAHKABLE SUCCESS In this line

ot practice has. been equalled.

Dr. McGrew has one of ihe
most complete systems of
combined Medical & Electric
treatments that can bo found In the west.
ELECTKIC BELTS. ELECTRIC APPLI-
ANCES of all kinds.

His treatment Is regarded as an absolute
and permanent for

Varicocele, Stricture, Syphlln mill nil
Dliieiinen of (he Illooil mill Skin, 1,or
of VlKiir nml Vllnllty. Hint-lin- e mill
DlHonlers of the lllnililer nml Kidneys,
AVenUnesn nml XervoiiN Uelilltty.

of uiillinlleil ciperlenee
1-- In Omnhii.

CIlltKS til All WrilKII.
iioju: thi:atvii:.t.

Book, consultntlon and examination free.
Hours 8 a. m. to 5, 7 to 9 p. m. Sunday
9 to 12.

Dr. McGrew
V. O. llox 7011. Otllee N. K. Mth

nil I urn hiii OMAHA, M2U.

ONLY HALF A MAN
I. the t'nforliinnte unit Meplnr?-nhl- e

Condition ill Tlioumiml. oi
Person Do .Not or Will Not
Avail 'liiein.elveM of the Only
I.euitlniHte lteineilliil Aernt on
Knrtli.

To err Is human and
to forgive Is divine, but
humanity, through all
ages, has and Is
yet morn or lss stub-
born or skeptical re-
cording the acceptance

of facts
and unassailable truths.
The letters I receive
from persons who praise
my Belt aro absoluta
proof that
DR, BENNETT'S

ELECTRIC BELT
Has no peer, no rival,
no competitor It stands

Its supreme
nnd Uses

all would-b- e Imitators as
duoH tho iioon-dn- y oun
resplendfntly abovo tho
Ignis of tho Dis-
mal Swamp.

Thoso persons who ra
weak, lame or
rhcumntlo or constipat-
ed, nervous, debilitated,
full of uches nnd uulns,
have tout or sciatica,

from lost man-
hood, varl. lmpr-tenc- y,

undeveloped s,

get Immediate
and tobtuln saeedy

cure lij wearing my
solely and exclusively
patented Electric Jielt

Suspensory. Callupon or wrlto mo atomo In strictest conll-dfiir- -e

I send postpaid
ull my statistical
ture for the nsklnn andnil consultations, diagnosis and advlcofree to nil. Remember, my stroncert andmost Dowerful Uelt In tho Is thoone that baa or can have soft, silkensponge, water-charte- d Electrodeithat cannot burn and blister theMy suspensory, whlth Is the Kreatet-- t boonover vouchsafed (o man, Is Riven freo topurrhusern of my Iielt. Now useJudnment; think this matter overcarefully Ix;t me llx you up wholo andsound Htfaln. bo half a Now Ismo nine no longer. Call ortoday.

Dr. BENNETT Electric Bolt

Scott nnd (inldcn I bore to tho left to itnom. ih to 'M, DmiKln. lllocL, Opp.
avoid meeting them, but I kept my eye cn Hnyilen.', Corner Kith Dotlun
them. 1 then went to the hotel. TIi.mc 1 j Sl"" AA. XIJH.
met Mayo and tut down to discuss Homo OF IIO! US From S 30 a m. to 8:30

business matters with him." Hero Colson p' Sumiayp from 10,30 in. to 1 p. m.
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PICK

CARS

Bsst Dining Car Service,

IIOWKI.IS
Anti-Kaw- fs

Company,

BUFFET LIBRARY

Hits tho spot. A
will convince

o inosi skeptical
its ixipcrlor

merit.

The first installment of the
New Serial Story

The
Path

Beyond
the

Levee
By F. A. CUMMINGS,

Recounting the Thrilling
Adventures of Two Daring
and Ingenious Young Men
in Aiding the Escape of
Fugitive Slaves, and the
Romantic Motive Which
Led Them Into Such a Per
ilous Undertaking, will ap- -

pear in The Bee Next Sun1
day Morning.

This is a novel on a perfectly now American
theme by a new American writer and is a very

extraordinary story. No mere lovo of gain could
tempt men into an undertaking of such deadly
peril as is here recounted. Tho first link was

forged by a personal and romantic sentiment re-

sulting from the('disoovory of a girl held at a slave

who Wiis in reality white. This romance pervades

tho story. But a love of adventure for its own

sake also played a largo part in the oxporioncea

recounted.

Two young men living in a Louisiana parish

undertake to deliver negro slaves into tho handa

of tho Abolition Society in tho North. No dan-

ger could be greater, no adventure moro thrilling
than thoso related here. And yot Btich was the

adroitness and caution observed that the under-

taking succeeded, and successive large parties of

human chattels wore piloted into the promised

land. Glimpses of life on tho plantation, the dismal
swamps traversed in escaping, tho superstitions

of tho fugitives, the country store operated as a

"blind," the part played by Horace Greeloy and

his associates in tho north, and tho happy issue
out of so many perils, aro elements which com-

bine to make a story which holds the attention
and imparts an absolute Foneo of conviction.

Tho tale is historic in the fidelity and vivid-

ness with which it revives to us a unique epoch in

our national life. The style of tho narrativo is

admirable for its purpose artless, direct, gra-

phic, tho Btylo of a man who tolls a straight,

strong Btory because that is tho way he thinks
and talks.

Read The Sunday Bee.


